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Hostel Rules
POSSESSION OR USE OF ANY ILLEGAL DRUGS, ALCOHOL AND SI\4CKING IS
STRICTLY PROHIBITED IN THI ACADEMY CAMPUS CR ANYWHTRE TLSE
WHERE A STUDENT CAN BE IDINTIFIED AS A SCHOLAI? OT SII,IGHANIA
GLOBAL ACADEfulY.
n Keeping of medicines and tonics will only be allowed with the prior approval of
the doctor and House Parent.

o

No sti:dent is allowed to keep any cash

"
,

No student is permitted to exchange goads, or lend and borrow lxoney'

'

.

$tuc{ents nrust report to the house master concerned at the time of leaving on out
pass and on reiurning to the hostel.

Students w!li not indLrlge in any activity rvl'tich v.ror:ld potentially threaten thelr or

other's lives. Br.rllylng and Physicai violence of any kind is prohibited. Tlris
includes verbal harassment and lanSuage of ut:acceptable nature, Use of sucl,t
activities may be reason enough for suspension or termination.

.

Under no circumstances students shail enter the rooms or sections belonging to
the n:embers of tlre opposite sex.

*

Uniforms and shoes should be ready by the previous evening.

n Stuclents are expecled

ta keep their rooms tidy at all times. The bed should be
covered by the beel spread frr:m their original location and the residents of the
room will be crrectly and collcctively responsible for ihe furniture and fittings
provided in the rooms and also theii' personal belongings. All things niust be
sicred in locked cupL,oards provicled to every studetri.

n

Random room inspections will be ntade by house masters and the Academy
Authorily.

*

Boarclers should not sleep anywhene else other tl-:an their own room and becl.

'

A,ll

,,

Unauihorized per"sons are not permiitecl inside the hosiel. No visitor will be
enteftained in the bed room of the students. Only parents and authorized

the clathes and belongings of tl-re students niust be clearly marked b,v their
names which will also ensure efficient laundry system.

guarciians may be ailowecl tiuring the tinre of acimission, term break or at the tinre
of reportirrg back. However male members of staff and parents are not allowed
insirie the girls hostel ai all times.

*

During acaciemy hours boarders will not be permiited to enter the hostel wiihor-rt
a permii; slip from ihe Academy Adminislraiion.

'

Passes should be chtainecl fronr the Academyr ofiice for boarcling student goirrg
out of Academy on rracation or leave. The Acacjemy staff and tl:e securitSt
nnembers lrave the righi to enquire anC check tlre outpass as and wherr
encountered.

'

SGA boarders are expected to adhere to the additional hostel rules as may be
given to thern frcr: tirne to tinre by their lror:se masiers anci management of the
Acaciemy.

.
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Whiie l*aving the ward tn the hostel the parents/ gi-rarclians must handover
signed kil lisioi all belongings pt'avided to thcir- warrj with their Housentaster.
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